
      Accommodations at Horne Lake   

 

 

                  “EXTRAS! EXTRAS! Read all about them!” 
 

Our pricing in our program descrip�ons if for basic programming i�nerary and group-site rental only.  Included in this i�nerary 

will be free-�me where you are responsible for your own ac�vi�es.  You are also responsible for your own tents and food.   

For an addi�onal cost we can provide the extras...we can book addi�onal programming into your free-�me slots and we can 

provide tents (two op�ons) as well as fully catered food.  If you would like more informa�on on any of these extra op�ons,  

contact us for prices and availability.   

**All prices are subject to change.   

 

Group Site Rental 

We have a special reduced rate for youth groups organized by schools or non-profit socie�es or $2.50+GST per night per per-

son with a minimum charge of $37.50+GST per night per group site.  If you are par�cipa�ng in our sleepover programs 

(Survivors or Learn to Camp) your group site rental fee is included in your program fees for your students.  Adult chaperones 

who are not paying program fees will be expected to pay a groups site fee of $2.50+GST per night.     

 

Tent Rentals!  Go BIG or Go small but Definitely Don’t Go Home! 

We o5en hear that many families no longer have tents for camping.  This can be problema�c when trying to take a group 

camping.  But your camping trip can s�ll happen and your students can have a taste of what it’s like to camp in a tent!  We 

have two different types of tents you can rent during your stay at Horne Lake Regional Park.   

 

1. Shelter Tents: One of our group campsites at Horne Lake is set up with shelters which are large canvas tents on wooden 

pla=orms.  These tents are 14x16 feet and can sleep 8+ youth.  There are 6 of these tents available in the group site.  If 

your group is interested in ren�ng the group site with shelters there is an addi�onal fee of $5.50 +GST per person on top 

of the usual group site fee.  Groups par�cipa�ng in one of our sleepover programs will be charged $5.50 +GST per night 

per student to stay in the shelters as their group site rental fee is included in their program fees.  

 

2. Regular Pop-up Style Tents: In our group site that does not have the shelters we can also provide pop-up style tents.  We 

have a variety of selec�on of dome tents from 3-6 person tents.  We have a special price for youth groups ren�ng these 

tents: 
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~ Contact Us:   RLC Park Services @ the Goldstream Nature House ~   

Web: www.naturehouse.ca      Tel: 250-478-9414      Email: Nature@RLCparks.ca 

Check us out at www.naturehouse.ca 

One Night $15+GST per tent 

Two Nights $27+GST per tent 

Three Nights $35+GST per tent 

Pop-Up Tents Pricing 


